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Thanks for your letter, receivei this morning. - I am sorry
1
to he•r the i·eport of your father. We can go just so tarltetore we reach
the l~ts oJ~ the medical scienae- or art- or both •
~nen you suggest the.t I give you an inkling ot what I he.ve in mini
tor tl'j.e fall, you put me on a. spot. How to give an inkling without actually saying just what I inteni is a problem. The whole thing may amount
to an:absolute zero, anci. in any case v.i.11-not be a matter of great import&l\ce. Well, let•s see: if anything comes or it at all, it will gratify' you as much as me.It4oesn 1 t involve publishing anything by either you
or me. 1 It does involve my writing(not tor publication or public aelivery)
a pape r 'that will provicie an {affirmative) answer to the question, "Is Cryptography a Science?" - How, there is an inkling. ill I have saii is leU.ing,
anci. no'i:ie of it misleaaing. Whether you can guess from this what I am ariving at', ~ aon.•t know. It is possi'ble. I want to whet your curiosity.
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.A?a now, tit for tat, or tat tor ti'b1 what's on your min.al
1;have turned be.la. It happenei this morning when I read. what you
had. 'bo, report about the te,ooo. Damn some904iy to me un.lalown. What are
the prrsent prospe~tat
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1\ am working at the cZyptogiJaphic liltrar:y. I have two on bani just
now - your inaex of' coinc14lence for stuiy, and. the Fieli Cod.es for relaxation. 1 The Coincidence is a pretty piece of' work. Did Yariley help you
with it? (Go•l help your wife and. chilaren. when you get home after reU.ing th~tl) - I am making some notes, as I wrote, marking a few mis-prints,
etc. If a note ever sounas curt, that is, or course, not meant to be the
case - ;brevity is the soul of' wit. You have not quite escaped. the cryptographel'.'' s tem!•tation of :kn using "obvious, n npatent, n or similar woras
at oer~ain po~.nts which get m;y goat. You see, if' it's patent to you, an&
not to ,me, yol.1 :ma.lee me f'eel like a ciamn fool. I may be one, 'but that ill
no rea~o• whY" you should make me feel like one, is i'b?
!
reasons
T~ere are various.why I don't get an apartment as you suggest. One
is the expense. That is a real one, but not the only one. - The Clu9 is
closed,; my belongings are in storage, and. I have until October to fin& an
abo4e. It is possible that the Clult will get another plaoe, ana it is
possi91~ that it will dissolve. So I'm up in the air. - You might ask me
why I d~n't move to the Harmonie. There are reasons against that too. You
marrie~men. are the wise on.es - you get rid of' your ~~rries. Which puts
me in• the
aum. f'ool class once more I
I
I

nap.

?ime ?or one of' my five aaily smokes, a few pages of' reaaing

Gi-eetings
to your i'amily ana to you.
I
Cor.tially
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